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say also, 75,.iq- 4,», meaning He is su_fl"e:-ing

coarseness, roughness, or rudeness, &c. And

7 I[The roughness, or rudeness,

J) I»;

&c., qftime, or fortune, smote him] ; and 43l’ia_

[its roughnesses, or rudenesses, &c.]. (TA.)

213.; The rubbish and scum cast forth by the

torrent of a valley, and by a cooking-pot. (Er

Rzighib, TA.) [See also art. ._.. And hence,

as being likened to the of the torrent, IThe

first, or foremost, of men, or people. (TA.)

[But see art.

J1; [act part. n. of1:] applied to a garment,

or piece of cloth, (Mgh, Msb,) and to a bed, &c.,

($,* K, TA,) Thick, coarse, or rough. (Mgh,

Msb, TA.) __ And [hence] applied to a man, ($,

TA,) meaning Thick, gross, coarse, rough, or

rude, of make; and coarse, rough, or rude, of

nature or disposition; coarse, rough, rude, un

kind, hard, churlish, uncivil, or surly, in his

treatment of, or behaviour towards, his com

panions: pl. (TA.) You say also,§§.1§.Jl [A man thick, gross, coarse, rough,

or rude, of make]: and éiill niggardly

and incompliant; coarse, rough, or rude, (K,

TA,) in his intercourse and dealings with others;

oppressive when angry and irritated against his

companion with whom he sits. (TA.) And J19;

21:'|.=;;l\ [Obdurate against admonition]. (TA

in art.
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1. aor. ($,Mi_ib, K,) inf. n. ar>L._..,

($,) or [in the CK, erroneously,

is put for '§')l.p_’-,]) or both, (TA, [but see what

follows9]) and UL;-, (Ham p. 218, see this word

below, under 5.1;;-,) [in its primary sense, It was,

or became, thick, gross, coarse, ro-ugh, rugged,

rude, big, or bulky: (see and then,] it,

(a thing, Msb,) or he (a man, S) was, or became,

great; Mgh, K, TA ;) [said ofa thing, mean

ing in size; and] said of a. man, meaning in

estimation, rank, or dignity : ($,TA :) orsignifies greatness ofestimation or rank or dignity:

but supreme greatness thereof: (Er-Raghib,

TA :) the latter is an attribute of God only; (As

in Ham p. 607, Er-Raghib, TA ;) except in few

instances: (As ubi supra. :) or it means the great

ness, or majesty, of God: ($, Msb :) or his abso

lute independence. (Bd in lv. 27.) 5;,

referring to the name of God expressed or under

stood, is a phrase of frequent occurrence, meaning,

To Him, or to TVhom, belong might and majesty,

or glory and greatness ]__f.f[He is too great to be comprehended within

limits] and [He is too

great to be perceived by the senses] are phrases

used in speaking of God. (Er-R:’ighib,TA.)_

The saying of El-Ahmar,

* 63% L3 15 *

J on» rd -a » 4 I non.

* gaji, as no to s1.o§L;,3,ou *

[0, how greatly distant to thee is our country!

therefore threaten in thy land as long as it_seems

fit to thee, and menace], means QM Lo 1;

[&c.]. ($.)._.Also J._'., (s,1_;,) aor. inf. n.

and j-911., (K,) said of a man, (s,) He

became old, or advanced in age, K,) andfirm,

or sound, in judgment. And said of

a she-camel, She was, or became, old, or advanced

in age: (Ahu-n-Nasr, and so 7¢;:ll.9.'a' said

of a woman. (TA.)=..al33l[The girl married before she’ had izrrived at

puberty, or the beast covered before she was offit

age,] was too young [to bear ojfspring]: :) a

prov. (TA.) [Thus the verb bears two_ contr.

significations. See also =,l;Ji.H Jo:-, ($,

1~Is>,*1.<.*> .491 (s) or .l.1;\3$ (K,)

aor. ; , (Msb,’I_(,) dr 1 [contr. to iiile], $gh,)

or both, accord. to Ibn-Malik and others, (TA,)

inf. n. K,) [and 271; accord. to the K,

but this is an inf. n. of 31;], The people, or com

pany Qfmen, went forth, or emigrated, Msb,

K,) like '}h::-, K,) from a country, or town,

(1\r1sl),) [orfrom their places of abode,] to another

country, or town. ($, Msb.)=L5%| 1,1;-,

[aor., accord. to rule, 1 ,] inf. n. 3;, (TA,) They

took the main part, or portion, of the [prepara

tion ofmilk termed] U1. [See also 5.] _

$1 if lid Thou hast brought this as

J-57¢

an injury upon thysegf. J‘:-,

<s,1s.> 1. (s) in 11- J; (s, 1:1) and(K,) He picked up, or collected with his

hand, (K,) the camels’, or similar, dung;and 711291 signifies the same, or he picked

it -upforfuel. [See =See also 2.
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2. 41,, inf. n. said ofa thing, i. q. ,1;

[as meaning It included persons, or things, &c.,

in common, or generally, or universally, within

the compass of its influence, or ejfects]. ($, TA.)

So in the phrase ).li-Q11,»[Clouds that include the land in common, or

generally, or universally, within the compass of

their rain; i. e., that rain upon the land through

out its general, or universal, extent]: ($, TA:)

or, as in the A, thundering clouds, covering the

land with rain_. (TA.) And so in the phrase,

;.l=.;,J\ The rain included the general,

or universal, extent of the land within the com

pass qf its fall ; and covered the land so as not to

leave anything uncovered. (IF, Msl).)._And

hence, [in a general sense,] He covered a thing.

(Msb.) It [or he] ascended, rose, mounted, got,

was, or became, upon, or over, a thing; (I_{am

p. 45;) as also W. I_§.)_.He clad a

horse (S, K) or beast (K) with all; [or covering

for protection from the cold]; ($,I_§;) as also

'3-i» (K-)

4. ii».-\, <s.1.<.> infi 1» .3>i=.’-;, (TA,) [go

made it [}.,.L;-, i. e., thick, &c.: contr. of dial:

see Ham p.'546.._-And l1encc,] Ile magnified

him; honoured him; (K, TA 5) as also 7ldL=_>.'i:

(TA :) he exalted him (TA) in rank, or station.

014 0

(s.) It is said in a trad., ,0 if’ \,1.,.i,

meaning [Magnify ye God, and He willforgive

you: or] say ye, ,s\}é'2)l; l; 1; [0 Thou

who art possessed of greatness, or majesty, and

bounty], and believe in his greatness, or majesty :

it is also recited otherwise, with C; (TA in the

AA to

present art. ;) i. e. 41!! l,.\a-l, meaning “Resign

yourselves to God ;” or “ quit ye the danger and

straitness of belief in a plurality of Gods, to avail

yourselves of the freedom of El-Islam ;” (TA in

art. J.» ;) but the former recital is confirmed by

another trad., namely, ,_-sl}é:'\)l3 1;[see art. 15!]. (TA in the present art.) [Hence;]

“Lu:“T, and51::-. .._Hc gave him much. You say,

5-5 4» If » _‘

Q-fut '\), 1.0 (if, TA) He gave me not

much, nor gave he me little : :) or -the gave me

not a camel, nor gave he me a sheep, or goat.

(TA.) A poet says, ($,) namely, El-Marrar El

568

* ~':~X=v-1: ,4.-*1 U»; is» --s.» *

+It wept, and shedfew tears, and shed many.TA.) You say also, sji J._;i He

gave his horse a large’feed of millet. (TA.)

He gave him a light;-, i. e., a she-camel that had

broughg forth once. You say, L;

u.]Li.»-8 '\), He gave me not a she-camel that had

brought forth once, ($,K,*) nor gave he me a

young, or small, camel. ($.)= Ll: see 1.

:5 » E .

[You say, 414-l Lo How great, &c., is he, or it !]

= [}q-\ He was, or became, strong : _.and He

was, or became, weak: thus hearing two contr.

significations. (Ibn-’Abb:'1d,

5. He took the greater, main, principal,

or chief, part of it; the main, gross, mass, or

bulk, ofit; (s, K;) as also 1211.: (K) and t.’Jt._.s.

(lhn-’Abbad, K. [In the CK, in the explanation

of the second and third of these verbs, is

erroneously put for :d'j'.=_:-.])_..See also[Henee,] He sat upon him; namely, a horse.

(I_(L.) And Jib: (s and 1; in art.

,sl;) The stallion-camel mounted the she-camel.

(TA in that art.)

6- .31-.-" i-q- .;1i»\§i ($.10 and so

You say, Such a

one e:calts himself above that; holds himself above

)5”,

it; disdains it; or is disdainful of it; syn.o». (s) <>r..1i»\-iii; (150 as also 5.» Jh-"~=~

(TA.)._. See also 1. =4M: see 4 : _.and 5.

8 : see 5 : =-and see also 1.

R. Q. 1. [app. It sounded ,- or made a

sound, or sounds; said of a little bell, such as

is called said also of thunder: and it

sounded vehemently; or made a vehement sound,

or vehement sounds: and he threatened: (see

',4r@/

M, which seems to be the inf. n. of the verb

in these senses :) and,] said of a horse, he neighed

Jrabr

clearly; or had a clear neigh.




